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  The Deep End:  It may bear fruit next year’  
 
Today’s Gospel brings a thorny question for Jesus, as the people ask why a number of Galileans were killed by the Romans  
as they made sacrifices to God. The basic question is why do bad things happen to certain people? Some Jewish leaders at the 
time viewed the Galileans as second-class Jews, and so they are raising more than a question about meaningless suffering 
here. They want to know if the Galileans suffered because they were not really ‘Jewish enough.’ Jesus responds with a sharp 
question about a recent tragedy involving those killed when the tower of Siloam fell on them. Were they worse offenders than 
others in Jerusalem? No. Jesus responds further by focusing on those who are still living. In the parable of the fig tree we hear 
that the tree is not producing any fruit and probably should be cut down. However, the owner of the vineyard agrees to one 
more year, during which it is given special attention. Jesus’ response to the difficult question on suffering is to focus on the 
living. We are still alive and therefore should be producing much fruit. Perhaps those who are questioning Jesus need, like the 
fig tree, much fertiliser, nourishment and growth so that they can focus on producing fruit for the world. The fig tree is 
blessed, and has received much grace in terms of time and care. The parable is a reminder to all of us of the nourishment and 
time we have been given; it is a call to examine the fruits that we produce in this world, in our communities, our families and 
in our church.          Jane Mellett: mellettj@gmail.com 

Mass Times & Intentions:  

Sunday 24th  March 

10.00am: Oliver Mannion/ Joseph, Elisabeth 

& Joe Mullins 

12.00 noon:  Oliver Kavanagh (1st Ann)/ 

Paddy Larkin/ John (Bonngers) Connors 

(13th Ann) 

Monday 25th Saturday 30th  March 10.00am 
Monday: Olive Fitzsimons 
Tuesday:  Special Intention 
Wednesday: Sheila Kearney 
Thursday: Mass in St Mary’s, Sandyford 
Friday:  Special Intention/ Marie,  

Barry, & John O’ Hanlon & Molly Boland 

( Special Thank You) 

Saturday: Mary Duff (4th Anniversary) 

Sunday 31st  March    

10.00am: Rosie, Frances, Kathleen Gleeson 

& Parents John & Maryanne/ Mary Griffin  

(1st Ann) & (Special Intention for Mary’s 

Friends) 

12 noon:  Pat McDonough (3rd Ann )/      

Michael & Margaret Egan & Bridget Hogan I am the Vine you ar the 

James J. Tissot, c. 1895: The Vinedresser and the Fig Tree    

 (Booklyn Museum) 

“Leave it one more year and give me time to dig round it and manure it: it 

may bear fruit next year; if not, then you can cut it down”. 

                                                                                        
Parish Office Open Hours 

Tuesday to Friday from 10.30am 

12.30pm     Tel: 01 2954296 

Email: parishofbalally@eircom.net  

Web: www.balallyparish.ie 

 Co-Parish Priest: 

   Fr Peter Byrne 

   Tel: 089 4824671 

   Email: fr.peterfrancisb@gmail.com 

   Fr Dermot A Lane Tel:  01 2956165 

Pastoral Centre 

 Tel: 01 2953095 

Email: balallyppcgmail.com 

          Web: www.balallyppc.ie 

mailto:fr.peterfrancisb@gmail.com


Other Church Services:  

Holy Day Masses:  Vigil 7.30pm; 
10.00am ,1.10pm 

Confessions: Saturday after 10.00am Mass                

Baptisms: Second Sunday of every month  at 
1.00pm  

View the Live Broadcast of our services  

Go to www.balallyparish.ie/balally-goes-
live/ for a live streaming of our liturgies… 

The Rosary: is recited every morning at                  
9.40am before 10:00 am Mass. All Welcome. 

    Eucharistic Adoration  with prayer and reflection 
- is held here in the church every Friday morn-
ing after the 10.00amMass                                                                                       

St Mary’s Sandyford, Mass times:  

Saturdays: Vigil 6.00 p.m.                                                        
Sundays: 9:00 a.m., 11:00a.m, 6:00p.m.(Youth 

Mass) Mondays to Fridays:   10:00am.                                                                               
Holy Days: 10.00am and 7.30pm.                                                   

Sacrament of Reconciliation :                                                         
after Mass on Saturdays/ 

Confessions by request 

This Week    St Patricks weekend                    
 There was a great flurry of activity last      
weekend. On Saturday we followed our             
programme for Lent and sowed three plum 
trees in honour of Pope Francis’ document 
“Laudato Si”. The weather gave us just the 
right ten minutes to get them into the ground 
before generously watering them from on high. Fr Dermot intro-
duced the theme in his homily referring to the “Secret Life of 
Trees”.  Over the last few years we have had a theme for lent for 
our reflection. We have reflected on Mercy, on the Family and this 
year we have put out some challenges around the care of the Earth 
as part of our Christian Commitment. Every day a new quote from 
the Popes “Laudato Si” is posted on the website and at the             
entrance to the Church and every Saturday we do something         
practical to contribute practically to the care of the earth.                      
 On Sunday, St Patrick’s day, our Church was beautifully 

decorated for the day. Hidden among the  decorations 
were symbols of our nation (tricolour candles), our land 
(bogwood) and our history (slate from a 130 year old 
cottage)  but above all the 
Christian dimension of the 
day was highlighted through 
the shamrock and the now  

famous  image of St Patrick.                          
 And of course we had the First                
Communion of Yuto Amamizu, a             
Japanese student prepared by Ed and 
Nuala Burke. He has been coming to 
our Church this last year and will now 
go back to Japan. It was a very happy              
occasion.                                                        
 In spite of the Bank holiday a 
big crowd joined Sister Thérese for the 
Scripture class for Lent. Again we got 
insights into the Gospel that will be 
read on Sunday and we also had time 
to contemplate the famous picture the 
“Light of the World” by    William 
Holman Hunt.                                               
“The Lord is knocking at the door of our hearts. Have we put a sign 
on the door saying: ‘Do not disturb’?” Pope Francis 

What did the Pope say in Ireland?    

Keep repeating in your heart: ”I will never fail you or forsake you!”  
Yet the first and most important place for passing on the faith is the home. It is in the home that we learn to believe, 
through the quiet daily example of parents who love our Lord and trust in his word. (Pro-Cathedral, 25th August 2018) 
            Did he really say that?  

 Geraldine’s Green Top Tip of the week: 

Remembering in this series of tips that our  
beautiful planet needs our assistance.                                     
“Bending down to smell a flower can be a prayer.               
“ Said my Grandad”. Quietly watching the sunrise, feel-
ing the slow turning of the earth and saying hello to a 
new day is one of the oldest prayers.” 

Get Well                                                   
to all our parishioners who are 
sick, at home or in hospital, we 

wish you speedy recovery  

The Lord of compassion and love   

God said to Moses: “Take off your 
shoes, for the place on which you 
stand is holy ground”.  All religions 
designate certain places as holy 

places and rightly demand a certain level of  
reverence and respect.  For ourselves as Catholics 
our sacred place is the church where the Blessed 
Sacrament is reserved.  But the revelation of Christ 
is that the most sacred place of all is the company of 
another human being.  He said that what we do to 
even the least person we do to him.  Because of 
Christ, we are always standing on holy ground and 
our response always has to be one of reverence and 
respect.  This has very far-reaching implications for 
us in the practice of our faith.  The intimate relation-
ship of husband and wife is a sacred place and calls 
for great reverence from all of us. And equally our 
homes and families and our faith community are 

places where we very often need a change of heart.      
Johnny Doherty, C.Ss.R. 

Lenten Talk by Dr. Dermot A Lane in Rathgar  
Parish 

Dr. Lane will give a talk on Pope Francis's  
encyclical Laudato Si' in St. Patrick's Hall, to the rear 

of the Three Patrons Church, Rathgar Parish, on                          
Tuesday 26th March at 7.30pm.   All Welcome 

https://www.google.ie/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fclipart-library.com%2Fdata_images%2F418485.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fclipart-library.com%2Flent-cliparts.html&docid=uLweqdz7lBHv_M&tbnid=bcALe_XZrgE8YM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwiTsJuwiMrgAhUssaQKHR6bCy4QMwhDKAIwAg.
https://www.google.ie/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjOrd3dgc3gAhVlTxUIHS35A3MQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.proflowers.com%2Firis-flowers-iri&psig=AOvVaw1-540U_EVDL3F_Vh55rOPU&ust=1550844909291814


 

The Parish BINGO is  held every 

Friday  at 8.30pm in the                       

Pastoral  Centre.  

Balally Parish 400 Club  

Next Draw 31st March Subscriptions 
will be collected in the porch after 
Masses this Sunday 

Did you ever think of joining?                                                                   

Subscription:€10 per month  

New Pilgrim Path Website of the Week:  

“We have forgotten how to value things without a 

price tag. Hence, when we get to our most abundant 

gifts — like attention, insight, compassion — we confuse their 

worth because they’re, well, priceless.” Nipun Mehta is a 

recipient of the Dalai Lama ‘Unsung Hero of Compassion’ 

award. He is founder of a major global philanthropic                 

organisation, Service Space, that works at the intersection  

of volunteerism, technology and gift-economy.  His moving 

TED talk on generosity can be ac-

cessed at www.newpilgrimpath.ie  

One Day Safeguarding Training Programme – January to June 2019  The following peo-
ple must complete this training if they have not done so in the last three years or at 
all: Parish Clergy, Parish Safeguarding Reps, Parish Staff, Sacristans and 
anyone working directly with children. Dates are as follows: 
Date                                                       Venue                                                     Time 
06.04.2019                                   Greystones, Co. Wicklow                 9.30am to 3.30pm 
11.05.2019                                   Templeogue, Dublin 6.                     9.30am to 3.30pm  
18.05.2018                                   Clonliffe College                                 9.30am to 3.30pm  

    Balally Parish   Lenten Scripture Course:                                                      

The weekly Scripture course looking at the 

Gospel of the following Sunday. The 

course  continues on Monday nights: 24th 

March, 1st & 8th April, at 7.30pm. If you are  interested 

in  participating in the course please contact the Parish 

Office    01 2954296 or  email: parishofbalal-

ly@eircom.net. Cost = donation 

Contact: Garry Kehoe. 

Training & Devolpment Co-ordinator, 

Dublin Diocesan Child Safeguarding & 
Protection Service. 

Ph: 01-8360314    Mob: 086-0841734 

Mindfulness Group The next Meeting will take 
place on:  Monday 1st April, 15th April and 29th 
April from 7.30 to 8.30.In the Upper Room, ac-
cessible from the Church Porch . If you are inter-
ested, further  information is  available from the Parish  
Office or  Ph. 087 4178926.                    
     All are Welcome 

Invitation  - To all parish groups                                   

You are invited to a  gathering of all the parish groups, 
particularly the co-ordinators/leaders of each group. The gath-
ering will take place in the Pastoral Centre on  
Saturday 30th March after the 10am Mass                            
(10.30am  – 12.00 noon)                                                                     
We will look at the role that each group plays in the context of 
our parish community and share about the mission and pur-
pose of each group Hopefully, this will be an opportunity to 
enable us to network amongst ourselves and hear about the 

resources  available for the benefit of each group. The Com-
munications will also talk to us about the parish website 

Naomh Olaf GAA Club   
                                                                      
Commiserations to David Byrne and the Dublin 

senior football team defeated by Tyrone in a League game 
played in Croke Park last weekend.  Thanks to the very large 
number of Naomh Olaf club members who took part in the 
Stepaside St. Patrick’s Day Parade, many of whom were 
wearing their club colours.  The Naomh Olaf Float was very 
impressive thanks to the committed Group who prepared it.  
Following the good turn out for the Club’s Planning                 
Workshop held on the 3rd. March Focus Groups are now 
meeting to examine the Club under the following headings:                                                                                       
1. Adult Games Development,                                                       
2. Juvenile Games Development,                                            
3.  Finance and Fundraising,                                                          
4.  Communications, P R and Culture,                                              
5.  Facilities and Development,                                                             
6.  Club Structures and Administration, with a view to             
forming a Strategic Development Plan.                                           
The Hurling Section of the Club is holding a Quiz Night in 
the Club on Thursday the 28th March with a sing song to 
finish off the night. All are welcome. The Goalkeeping 
Course under Goalkeeping Specialist Damien Sheridan is 
continuing.  Team mentors should ensure that some of their 
players are attending.                                                                    
There was no winner of the Lotto Jackpot.                                                
Numbers drawn: 3,12 & 26.  Jackpot now €1,500. 

St Olaf’s choir singing in the NCH 

with the three tenors                         

Ms Ní Ghríofa 

conducting 

the choir 

http://www.newpilgrimpath.ie
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WE’RE HERE WHEN YOU NEED US   

             TEL: 01 2932828 

  

 
 

Full Circle Financial Services                     
Limited specialising in:- 

  Mortgages, New and Remortgaging  

  Life Assurance Cover 

  Financial Reviews 

   Pensions advice  

120  Lower Kilmacud Road, Stillorgan,               
Co Dublin 

Office: 01 2530060 
Email: info@fcfinancial.ie 
Web: www.fcfinancial.ie 

Full Circle Financial Services Limited is                     
regulated by the Central Bank of  Ireland 

 

 

 
T H E  

L E O P A R D S TO W N  

I N N 

CATERING TO FAMILY EVENTS AND  

FUNCTIONS FOR EVERY OCCASION 

Get in touch with our events team today 

on 01  2889189 or email 

events@leopardstowninn.ie 

 

EARTH HOUR—                                  

What kind of world do we want to leave 

to children who are now growing up?  

What is happening to the earth our com-

mon home? To reflect on these questions 

of Pope Francis, join with the millions of 

people  all over the world who will turn 

off lights for Earth Hour on March 30th 

in recognition of our global responsibility for the climate change which is al-

ready devasting lives and threatening the future of our planet. Come to Earth 

Hour for a candlelit hour of prayer, poetry, music and reflection in the church 

on  Saturday 30th March 8.30 - 9.30pm  

An ‘Afternoon of 
Song’ on Sunday 7th of 
April at 3.00pm in Fox-
rock Church, Kill Lane, 
Foxrock,   Tickets are 
€10 & it is recommended to come 
early and bring a cushion  -             
performers include Sweet             
Memories Choirs, The  Ballinteer 
Gospel Choir, Students from Oat-
lands College,  Glencullen / Dun-
drum  Musical & Drama   Society 
and performances from  Gerry 
Noonan, Patricia  Dolan, Kylabelle 
McKiney.   
In aid of the  Living well with De-
mentia choirs Stillorgan and 
Shankill and Saint Joseph’s 
Shankill.  

St Patricks Day 

& the  

weekend events 

in Balally Parish 

Scripture  course Sr Thérese 

Planting the “Laudato Si” plum trees 

https://www.fiftyflowers.com/product/blush-mini-calla-lily-flower.htm

